The use of bioabsorbable implants in the spine.
Bioabsorbable implants are commonplace in sports medicine surgeries, especially in shoulder and knee ligamentous reconstruction. Their use is now expanding to the realm of spinal reconstructive surgery. Newer polymers offer reduced incidence of the side effects of aseptic sterile sinus formation and have appropriate resorption time parameters for spine use. These new bioabsorbable materials confer initial and intermediate-term stability that is adequate for stable bony healing in various applications. The majority of human clinical applications in the spine that have been documented involve bone graft harvest site reconstruction, posterior spinal graft containment, anterior interbody reconstruction and anterior cervical and lumbar spine tension band plating. The purpose of this review article is to highlight the indications and outcomes of the use of bioabsorbable implants in specific spinal applications. A comprehensive literature review of the English and non-English literature on bioabsorbable implant technology. A comprehensive literature review was performed to gather basic science, animal and human data on the use of bioabsorbable implants in spinal surgery. Bioabsorbable implants have demonstrated strength and resorption characteristics commensurate with the physiologic and biomechanical requirements of the human spinal axis. Histologic sampling has demonstrated successful time-patterned resorption accompanied by bony replacement and remodeling of intervertebral cage devices in the animal model. Bioresorbable compounds appear to have a role in specific spinal reconstructive procedures. Their radiolucent nature improves image assessment of fusion healing, and their time-engineered resorption characteristics allow controlled dynamization in interbody and plate applications. Their widespread use and acceptance may increase dramatically as further research and clinical studies report on their safety and efficacy.